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one i beaten: pl. jU;;: one says, ,j;j,

'.- ewe, JiJ, ; signifies Branded vith the mark praised himbSffor that which he did not pess.
He beat him with the rodJ, &c. (TA.) -And
caUed31;J upon the middle of her ear. (ISh,O,]~.) (L, .)
The implement [i. e. hammer] (9, Mgh, O, Msb)
jJ;i
'S In him is pride: (Abu-l-'Abbds,
: see its fem., with ;, voce j;of the blacksmith, (6, O,) with which the iron is
L:) [or vain-gloJing: see 1.]
beaten. (Mgh, Myb.)
l .LqJ i.q.s . [app. as meaning A road,
g;1; 5aI Stamped, or minted, gold; syn. like
*A,~: ssee the last paragraph below.
or a highw,ay]. (TA.)

cJIj

jb;

'~ ;.

(TA.) .- And a;",

3i

[lie ijJ3*;

(q. v.)] t A, d4-camel rendered tractable,

b-

;,,p,J

Mineral ubstanees. (TA.)

Iltj'

and Jl':

see the next paragraph.

misive, or manageable. (TA.) - And 3;1: Jq
;L4i. One trho glories, or boasts, rainly, and
[A horse-cloth] in which are [variou] colours
praises himsjlf or that which is not in him; (L,
[app. forming
,,
i. e. lines, streak, or
1C;) as also
oV,
(L, g,) and i4, (L,)
Q. L r..
He made his building long; (S,
strie]. (O.) - See also j;,1 , in two places.
or lj.lr., (1, in which it is mentioned in a
.; in the former in art. tjb;) like t.,:
(S separate art.,) but jlla,J is said to have been
!0 ha.; eU
[thus without ;] A bird of the and ]g in art. C, :) or he made it long and
unknown by IAr: (TA:) or one who boasts of
secies called Lli that has arrived at the time of
high: (A, TA:) accord. to J, the,, is augmenta- abundancewkich he does not possu; as also the
her egg's comingforth. (~.) [See also .]
tive. (TA.) A poet says, describing camels last of the above-mentioned epithets, which also
signifies one who boasts of that which he does not
,i1;.:
see
-~.. Also A she-camel which herbage produced by the o. [here meaning perform. (L.)
Also A horse of generous
the rain of the auroral setting] of the constellation
recently covered by the stallion. (O, TA.)~
breed. (Th, L.)
Leo had filled with fat,
And pl. of ,i4t
in the saying ,'4ll ?1.~
J.,
(9, L,
and ' 1J.
a)
(O) A man who
vjl" (TA) whichl means Tlhe camels came in
says
but
does
not act, or perform; (., L,];)
one J
[i. c. road, or way]: (Er-Rtghib, '
, I
,*.
.. ; ,
., ;
and
who
does
not act seriously, or in earnest,
*
hg
.la
o
i
Jm.hI
4..
7
TA:) or the canmels came foUloning one qnother
(
"a.
',)
in
affairs:
(1:) or, accord. to some
(S, O, ],*TA) when drawing near to the water. [Dark
green herbage, the qffspring of a motlIer copies of the I8, niho doe not vwrify things.
(0, ], TA. [See also a similar phrase voce (meaning, as is said in the TA, of a cloud) of a
J.1.]).....[Hene,] u,.JI Jjl . significs That yellowish black hue, the stallion (meaning the star (TA.)
tvhic follow the thing; and the like of the thing: or asterism supposed to be the cause of its giving
(i :) one says, IJ G94J'
I.J Thi,s is what rain) tracing his origin to the lion, extended, or
follows this; and the like of thi: (S, 0 :) and stretched out, their sides]. (S and TA, the former
1. )S, [aor. ;,]
(gtr, S, Mgh, M.b, J,)
in art. Cab.)
the pl. is
(8.)- -. And
Lt"Usignifics
and j.u, [aor. t.J,]
(~tr, $, ]g,) inf n.
also Persons going on foot: (i :) one says,
One who takes, or walks witl, long (1tr, $, Mgh, Mb, 1). and i~J (9, $,) and
p,
xii;
*;I
1T7lu people, or party, went steps: ([, TA:) accord. to I~t., the.. is augmen- i;L, (TA, and so in some copies of the $ and of
the ],) like L.A, (TA,) and fj.b, (so in some
forth going on foot; having no beasts: and the tative. (TA.)
sing. is j,,
(0,) or t j , ('Eyn, L,* TA,)
~5J_5JW Pride. (li
ap A copies of the ],) or 1b, (TA as from the I,)
with the shortened alif, (TA,) [the last agreeable
accord. to A'Obeyd; the latter, if correct, extr. /proud nalk or gait. (TA.)
with analogy as inf. n. of /FJ] said of a
(TA.)
thing, (Mgh, Msb,) or of flesh-meat, (lpr, $,)
t.,J (V, TA) and
li*
as also, *_
3,j;L [pass. part. n. of ,~,;Beaten, &c.].
It was, or became, fresh, juicy, or moist: (Q1r,
which last is thought by IDrd to be formed by
.I
~& means He is one Whom erery one beats
6, M.b, :) and j., signifies the same; (Mgh,
transposition, (TA,) Long, or tall. (], TA.)
M9b;) but ,;£ is more common. (TA in art.
or slaps (0.f j
3J). (TA.) - And 1 A
--*.) And OJ~ signifies also j
[It
man in whom is sofnen, orflaccidity, (As, , O, 1g,
fL~.*of the very rare measure Nj,
of
TA,) and weaknes: (As, :) or weaknu~ and which there can hardly, or cannot at all, be became new; vas newly made or done; or was
softn : (TA:) or so~tne andflaccidity: from found any other example, exceptll;., a foreign renewed]. (TA.) - lju, [aor. j;J,] inf. n.
the saying 0 1;
i. e. "A
.
,I,,! word, and ,l~_.,also said to be of foreign
(Qg,) or, as written in the M, ;L, (TA,)
[which, if we should read ~/., seems to mean origin, (TA,) A man ofhigh ancestry orfamily, lHe came from a distant place: ([:) you say
he is mitten by an event, or accident, that has and ceebrated; (]g, TA ;) of high renown. ~
1;£ he came, or, accord. to Lth, he came
disabled him as though it bound his arms behind (TA.) - And One who goes, or penetrates, far, forth,upon them from a distantplace: or, accord.
his bach; but I think it probable that :A. is a or deeply, into an affair. (AZ, 1[, TA.) - And to AZ, he came upon them without tlwir knowledge:
mistranscription]: or because he is J.,,a [app. accord. to Abu-l-'Omeythil El-A.arabee, One it is a dial. var. of 1;1 [q. v.]. (TA.)_ And
who elevates his head in pride. (TA.) - See also I. signifies also . [He went, or went away,
a mistake for
,],
like as one says j.
and ~,
[app. meaning beaten and umbdued, or
&c.]. (TA.) -And
.S., aor. L ,;; (IAr,
rendered ubmismive]: or as being likened, in
$,) in which, accord. to the g, the last radical
abjectness, to a she-camel that is termed D'
letter is kS, [not j changed into kS by reason of
Q. 1. ,L,
inf n. i
H';,
He gloried, or the kesreh before it,] but I8d says that there
[like iJ.'. (q. v.)]. (Er-~Rghib, TA.)
applied to a woman means [app. Soft and boasted, vainly, and praised himuelf for that is no word of which the radical letters are b and
feminine ;] that doe not make herself like a man. which was not in him: (AHeyth, L:) Th says, j and k, (TA,) He advanced, or camefoward:
or he passed, passed by, went, or went away.
(TA.) [See also a reading of a verse cited voce in his "Amilee," that .L.9E is a genuine Arabic
(IA,
,'*TA.)
JijC.]..Also tWeaA in intelect, (J,TA,) and word; (L ;) and so says El-]alee: (TA:) but
soft. (TA.)_ Applied to herbage, Smitten by the in the 1 it is said to be not of the language of the
2. '!,;b, in£ n.
He renere it feh,
rain after its havinq dried up. (Ibn-'Abbid, L, people of the desert. (L, TA.) [See this word juicy, or moist. (V.) You say, ;,l '~;j;
.) ee also
,, latter half Applied to a below.] .i.L]; He gloried over him, and inf. n. as above, (~,) [app. meaning I reed~,
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